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appropriate for this area?
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Rolling Oaks Area Plan

Within this area, what land use do you live, work, or spend most of your time in?

Planning Team Meeting #3

Karen Bishop, SARA

David Arciniega, Parks Dept.

Don Macaulay

Dyan McDonald

E. Kuhlmann

Jennifer

Kathryne Short

Patricia Franco
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crayons down to question area
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Comments Comments

What land uses do we not

need more of in this area?

High Density Residential

Medium Density Residential

Agricultural

Light Industrial

Heavy Industrial

Neighborhood Commercial

Community Commercial

Regional Commercial

City/State/Federal Government

Parks and Open Space

Neighborhood Mixed-Use

Urban Mixed-Use

Regional Mixed-Use

Employment Flex Mixed-Use

Business Innovation Mixed-Use

Residential Estate

Low Density Residential

Urban Low Density Residential

Priority land uses

Vision/Goals Feedback

Housing/Economic Development Feedback

Creekway

preservation

along focus

areas

Storm

drain park

Incorporate

more

greenery in

Rolling Oaks

Mall design

Interest to have

intensity drop off

and get lower

intensity further

away from 1604

Environmental

considerations in

development

patterns - e.g.

aquifer and bat

caves

Recorder instructions: Bold legend items that match "what land uses

would you like to see more of" area, but keep all for reference.

Rocky Duque de Estrada

Rolling Oaks Mall

Samantha Wickwire

David Bemporad

Concern about

more dense

residential uses

and limited

residential growth

to R-6

Utilize clustered

development  (in an

effort to preserve

open space) could

help justify some

higher density

residential (based on

being less land-

consumptive)

Ana Villarreal, CoSA

Krystin Ramirez, MIG

Elly Schaefer, MIG

Andy Rutz, MIG

Jonathan Tarr, MIG

Carissa Cox, Mosaic

Gretchen Roufs, A-M-S

Chris Ryerson, CoSA

General Comments

Opportuni

ty to add

entertain

ment

The area has

surplus of

industrial and

high-density

residential

No more

chain

restaurants

Overwhelming

interest to

have more

parks and

open space!

Interest

in single-

family 

Design green

streets in

area

The area

needs more

green space

and less

development

Green Streets are a

great way to serve

folks without

changing land use

categories and still

incentivize more

welcoming

developments that

don't add density.

Opportunity

to have mix of

all uses? 

Historical

cemetery and

residence owned

by HEB -

opportunity

to add green

space to these

historic areas

Support for

more green

space around

Rolling Oaks

Use parkland

dedication

ordinances to

mandate a

percentage of the

property to dedicate

to greenspace

Judson ISD Bond

package

approved part of

quarry property

for a future

school

development

McClain

Parks needs

to be

developed

further

There are no

dedicated

bike paths in

the area

Complete

green streets

are bike

friendly

Criteria for new

park: will park

provide 10-min

walk access to

park park to

resident not

within 10-min

buffer before?

Focus Area

#3: Potential

park area

Parks within

gated

communities are

private parks, not

public parks

Mixed use

preferred at

Rolling Oaks

Mall


